Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

(8 marks: half a mark each)

1- c revenge
2- a regard
3- d occasion
4- d met
5- c correspondents
6- d he had seen
7- a Drought
8- d would
9- b formal
10- c innocent
11- b to which
12- d don’t have
13- c must have been
14- a is produced
15- b would have
16- b missions
Find the mistake in Only Six (6) of the following sentences, then write it correctly: (6 marks: one mark each): (Half a mark for finding the mistake and half a mark for correcting it.)

17- didn’t ——— isn’t

18- get ——— got

19- doing ——— making

20- astronomer ——— astronaut

21- are ——— is

22- like ——— Unlike

23- character ——— personality

24- at ——— away / out
Respond to each of the following situations:

(4 marks : one mark each)

25- How can I make pizza ?

26- I’m awfully sorry. I’m busy.

27- I like short stories./ My favourite kind of books is short stories.

28- Can you tell me what your studying habits are?

(All reasonable answers are accepted.)
Answer the following questions: (9 marks: one mark each)

29- She blamed him for not doing anything useful in his life. / For being lazy.

30- Because all the people there were criminals and no one could feel safe.

31- She warned him against Michael’s evil plans to kill him in the summer house.

32- Because he knew that all the hotels were full, and the coronation was due in two days.

33- Rassendyll to Rupert Hentzau.

34- He asked Rassendyll to attack the castle and get rid of Sapt, Fritz, Michael and the real King. In this way, Rassendyll would stay king and Rupert would be rewarded.

35- To save the king as he was in danger. This would allow Rassendyll to return to his country.

36- Find the mistakes in two only of the following sentences, then correct it

a- guns ——— spades

b- window ——— door

c- normally ——— heavily
Mention the place, the speakers and the language function of each of the following two mini-dialogues: (4 marks: two marks for each mini dialogue: half a mark for each item)

37- Place: Dry cleaner’s / laundry  
Speaker A: Dry cleaner  
Speaker B: Customer / Client  
Function of speaker B: Inquiry

38- Place: Traffic office  
Speaker A: Car owner/ Taxi driver/ Citizen  
Speaker B: Clerk / traffic officer  
Function of speaker A: Request

(All reasonable answers are accepted)
Read the following passage, then answer the questions:

Three short answer questions (one mark each)
(2) multiple-choice ones with (4) options each
(Half a mark each)

39- They had strict rules of importing animals and they screened all incoming pets.

40-The mongooses didn’t wipe out black rats, but they became their friends. The Hawaiians had two enemies.

41- Black rats led to the extinction of 70 species of birds. They also spread germs and diseases.

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

42- (a) originated in another country

43- (b) careful
Read the following passage, then answer the questions:

Three short answer questions (one mark each)

(2) multiple-choice ones with (4) options each

(Half a mark each)

44. He was a yoga master and a great traveller, too.

45. It was related to religion and culture.

46. It helps you be more flexible, stronger and it relieves stress.

47. a) uncommon

48. b) includes
49- Translation (5 marks)

A. Translate into Arabic: (3 marks)

أصبحت تكنولوجيا المعلومات المتقدمة إجراءًا جدًا لعدة أسباب، فهي تيسر الاتصالات وتوفر الوقت والجهد، ويمكننا أيضًا من الحصول على المعلومات الضرورية للتنمية المهنية.

B. Translate into English: (2 marks : one mark each)

1- Scientists perform a lot of experiments on medicine before being available in drug stores.

2- I think that people will continue to read books for pleasure.

3- Self sufficiency of food requires/ needs / modern farming methods.

(Students have to translate two only.)

50- Write a paragraph of about 100 words on Only One (1) of the following: (6 marks)

(2 marks are given for good organization and coherence,
(2 marks for relevance of ideas, (2 marks for accuracy of sentence structure)

a) Great national projects which have taken place in Egypt

b) Travelling abroad.

الدرجة الكلية (50) درجة
الدرجة الصغرى (25) درجة